RASA1 NM_002890 H200000192 ○ ○ 64 NHLH2 NM_005599 H300009483 65 IL1A NM_000575 opHsV0400000321 ○ ○ ○ 66 IHPK3 NM_054111 H200002638 ○ 67 PTPN2 NM_080422 opHsV0400005303 68 PON2 NM_000305 H300018766 69 ACVR1 NM_001105 H200013699 ○ ○ ○ 70 ZNF644 NM_016620 H200008100 71 FKBP3 NM_002013 H200020519 72 JUNB NM_002229 H200014833 ○ 73 COL13A1 NM_005203 H300021881 74 EPHB2 NM_004442 H200012539 ○ ○ 75 REV1L NM_016316 H200011689 76 RHEBL1 NM_144593 H300008246 ○ 77 CPSF6 NM_007007 H300018848 78 PITX1 NM_002653 H200007091 ○ 79 C9orf74 NM_030914 H300004847 80 RHOB NM_004040 H200014980 ○ ○ ○ ○ 81 DGKZ NM_201533 H200017225 82 RRAD NM_004165 H300006266 ○ 83 ESCO1 NM_052911 H200009513 ○ 84 RARG NM_000966 H300004160 ○ 85 ZFYVE26 NM_015346 H200001667 86 CALCR NM_001742 H300018377 ○ 87 GNAO1 NM_020988 H300019688 ○ 88 OMG NM_002544 H200014687 ○ 89 CSDA NM_003651 H300018832 90 SLC25A14 NM_003951 H300018683 91 BCL9 NM_004326 H200012392 92 SLC7A10 NM_019849 H200005343 93 GRM3 NM_000840 H300006150 ○ GO_biological_process hsa-miR-30d Target No.
Supplementary Table 2. Bioinformatics analysis using prediction algorithms
The field shown in red indicate the 26 selected candidate genes.
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